
In writing U> this office on bunineM tl- 
rriyi gW* your name and Foot Office address

2. BuaineM leUefa and cotnuiunioationa to 
be publinhed should be written on separate 
■heels, and the object of each clearly indi
cated by necessary note when required.

8. Articles for publication should be writ
ten in a clear, legible hand; and on pnly' one 
side of the page.

4. AH' changes hi adTertisewenlB ftuut 
reach us on Friday.

Travel*[era* Guide*
South Carolina Railroads

» CHANGE OF SCHEBtLE.

Ml
»•

:v_ic
CHAaitatoit, March 1. 1878. 

On and after Sunday, next, the South 
Carolina Railroad wilt be run as folic Ws: 

ro* AoobstA,

(Sunday morning excepted), 
beare Charleston . . 9 00 a. ra. 7 80 p. Ht.
Arrive Augusta . . 6 CO p. m. 6 65 a. m.

rCR COLTTMKTA, -
(Sunday morning excepled),

Leave Charleston . . 5 00 a. m. 8 SO p hi.
Arrive at Columbia. 10 60 p> m. 7 46 a. hi.

FOE CnARLtSTOX,
(Sunday morning excepted).

Leave Augusta .... 8 80 a. m. 7 40 p to. 
Arrive at Charleston 4 20 p. m 7 45 a 
Leave Columbia . . 6 OOp. m. RtV'p. m. 
Ar. Charleston, 12 IS night and C 46 a. m.

Sumhiervtlle Train,
(Sundays ckcepted)

Leave Summerville ? 40 a m
Arrive at Charleston 8 40 a m
Leave Charleston 0 16pm
Arrive at Summerville 4 26 p m
Breakfast, Dinner and Supper at Brotachville

Camden TVain

Connects at Kingsville daily (Sundays eteep* 
ted) with day passenger train to and from 
Charleston. Passengers from Camden to Co
lumbia oan go through without detention on 
Mondays, Wednesday* and Fridays, and 
from Columbia to Camden on Tuesdays, 
Tli u red ays and Saturdays by connection 
With day passenger train.

Day and night train* connect at Augusta 
with Georgia Railroad and Centra! Railroad. 
This route is the quickest aud most direct 
to Atlanta, Nushvilje, Louisville, Cincinnati, 
Chicago, St Louis and other points in the 
Northwest.

Night trains for Augusta connect closely 
With the fest mail train via Macon and Au
gusta Railroad for MaCon, Columbus, Mont
gomery. Mobile, New Orleans and points in 
the Southwest. (Thirty^six hours to New 
Orleans.

Day trains for Columbia connect closely 
With Charlotte Railroad for all prints North, 
making quick time and no delays. (Forty 
Lours to New York.)
The trains on the Greenville and Columbia 

and Spartanburg and Union Railroads con- 
hect closely with the train which leaves 
Charleston at 600 a ni, end returning they 
connect in aatae manner with the train which 
loaves Columbia for Charleston at •"> 80 pm
Laurens Railroad train connectsat Newberry 

Ch Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Blue Hidce Railroad-train runs dsi y, con» 

Reeling with up and down trains on Green
ville and Columbia Railiosd.

8. S 80I/JM0NS, 
Knpertntendeuh

8. B. Pick*ss, General Ticket Agent,

Savannah and Charleston Railroad Co.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

L'ijarlkrton, S. C , -Tan. fi, 1878.
On and after Monday, .1 mu dry 7, 1878, the

Depot oftrains on this HoEd Will leave 
Northeastern Railroad as follows i

Kitt .V.lit Dth'fi/,
Leave Charleston - ♦ - . 
Arrive xt Savannah - - - 
Leave Savannaii - - - .
Arrive Charleston - - .

-iwA_ BARNWELL C. H.. 8. C., TBlTtSDAf, MARCH U. 1878. NO. 28.

SUtTBEA MS AND 8#A b0 WS-.

Let tts tresasbre up life’s sunbeams, ,.
They are fou«d on every "ide ;

Mingled WaJ.1i tbe deepest shadows,
Thus to cheer life's ebbing tide.

Ld tts gather Up life’s sunbeams 
With gfaat Care that none are lost i 

Cast aside the gloCttij shadows,
While on life's drear ocean tosaed.‘J

Let uS gather up life's SUnbe&mg 
When oppressed by sorrow's gloom 

Banishing all clouds and shadows*
That Only in oblivion bloom*

So let u* store aW&y the Sunbeams,
On memory’* brightest, choicest page, 

Thus we 11 chase away the shadows,
With the sunny smiles of age.

Then let tis gather up life’s sunbeams, 
They will fill ottr lives Wi.h pleasure J 

Never mind the fleeting shadows,
They are worthies! things lo treasure.

Oh, the bright afld sparkling sunbeams 1 
Prioelesa gems to light our way,

They are rudders on life's ocean,
Guiding otir (Vail bark each day.

ttvrfe 4 L,AITOVS NTOR%'.
Her Pecuniary Atfulr«» Donteuile 

Trmnbleu aud ’1 Iteatrioal Cxpes* 
rleacea.

f» 16 a. in. 
9 (JO a. m. 
6 00 p. m. 

11 00 p. m.

Arcommtuliiiiun,Train, Sumluj/i F.xcrpUd,
Leave Charleston - - - *- 8 00 a. m. 
Arrive at Augusta - . - . 6 16 p. m. 
Arrive Fort Royal - - - J 60 p. m. 
Arrive Savannah - - - 3 60 p. tn.
Leave 8avstinah - . - 9 00 a. m.
Leave Augusta - - * 7 30 a. m.
Leave Port Royal * - 10 20 a. m.
Arrive Charleston - - . 6 80 p. m.

Aight Patttngtr, Sundtiy* Excepted,
Leave Charleston » «
Arrive Port Royal -
Arrive Savianah •
Leave Savannah «
Leave Augusta • a
Arrive Charleston -

Fast mail train will only t ______
Run, Tetaassce, Grahatuvillc and Montslih.

Accommodntion train will f^op at all sta
tions on this road and makes cl8ee connection 
for Augusta and Port Royal and all stations 
on tbe Port Royal Railroad.

Fast mall makes connection (hr points in 
Florida and Georgia.

C. 8. GADSDEN, Ehgf. and Supt.
8. C. BovMtoit. G. F. and T. Agent.

- 8 60 p. tn.
6 45 a. m.
7 25 a. tn.

10 00 p. m. 
9 00 p. tn,
8 46 a. m. 

p at Adams

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AM) 
AUGUSTA RAILROAD.

GsNRRAL PASSKXaRR DrrARTJtBNt, 
Columbia, 8. C„ August (j, 1877.

The following Bchedule will be operated on 
and after this date:

Jfigkt ExprtH TYaih—Dailp.
OOlNO NORTH.

Leave Columbia t 
Leave Florence 
Arrive at Wilmington

11 15 p.m.
‘1 40 a. m. 

• 0 32 a, m.

OOTUO SOUTH.

Leave Wilmington 
Leave Florence - 
Arrive at Columbia

6 00 p.^lh- 
10 €2 p. m.

1 2tA.at. 
i* Fast Express, making through 

Connecttons, all fail.. North and Mouth, and 
Waterline connection via Portsmouth, fltbb 
only at Eastovef, 81.tutor; Timmonsrille, 
Florence, Marion. Fair illuff, Whiteville and 
Flemington.

Through Tickets aeld aud baggage cheek- 
Odto all principal poiuU. Pililman Sleepers 
on night trains.

Frtifto Trfin—lm% tzeepi
-

dOXKO MORfH.

Leave ColtahMa . . . , 
J*nrc FUrefiotb . , . • 
Arrivual Wilm nginn. . •

c oo(«o s*«fH.
l^eave Wilmington, . • - 
Leave Florenee. . * . . 
Arriv# at Columbia

6 (K)p. *. 
♦ 80 a. si. 

12 00®,

■ ; aT'-* 2 30 p. at. 
. . . 2 86 a. m.

Local Freight Truin leaves Columbia Tiiee- 
d*y, rhuTsday and Saturday o*if , at 8 a. m, 
Arrives at Florenee Ut A 80 p. Or.

^ A. FOML ffi.r. fcT A
AeJf.'WEVINE, Superintended

[Fmtn tbo New York Work!.]

It Will be remembered that about 
two years ago a serious disagreement 
arose between Kate Clsxton, the ac
tress and her husband, Mr. tJore Ly
on, a stock-broker, which resulted In 
an appeal to the divorce court, both 
suing for a decree. After several 
months of litigation the suits were dis
continued by consent, and Mis Claiton 
began a new suit in New Jersey, where 
she hns a nominal residence at the 
house of her father in New Brunswick. 
Mr. Lyon put in no defence to the suit, 
and a decree of absolute divoiee was 
granted to. the wife, with tbe enstody 
of her only child, a daughter about 
ten years old. Since then Miss Clax- 
ton has been frequently before the 
public as a star actress of some emi
nence, as one of the few persons who 
escaped from the Are In the Brooklyn 
Theatre, and as a guest at thp South
ern Hotel, In St. Louis, on tha occa
sion of the fatal Are at that jflgce last 
year. A few days ago it was announced 
that Miss ClaXton had filed * petition 
to be adjudged a voluntary hiankrupt, 
giving her llabilfoes «t 800,000 and her 
assets as nominsi. It whs also stated 
that this large indebtedness was caus
ed by Miss ClaKton having b^en in
volved in tbe real estate speculations 
of her husband, who recently went 
through bankruptcy. Mr. Lyon, in a 
published card, denied that any part 
of this indebtedness had been caused 
by him ; denied that Miss ClaXton had 
ever endorsed his paper, or become re
sponsible for his obligations, and de
clared that she need not have gone 
into bankruptcy, but that she pre
ferred the publicity aud scaudai of tbe« 
proceedings.

A reporter of the World called on 
Miss ClaXton yesterday at Rondaut, 
N* Y., where she was stopping en route 
for Albany, where she appeared last 
evening. To a question as to the cir- 
curaiitances of her troubles, she said i 

“Tbe reports that, have been pub
lished about this bankruptcy are apt 
to create the most cruel and unjust 
suspicions about me. The simple fact 
Isjhat, during my life with Mr. Lyon, 
it seemed necessary to him and bis 
business that some name other than 
hia own should stand sponsor for hb 
ventures, I, with a woman’s idea of 
business, and a wife's idea of duty, 
signed as many documents and papers 
as he chose to place before me* know
ing abeolutely nothing about hia buei- 
nees more than that my signature 
seemed needful for his purposes. I 
knew that property stood in my name 
solely because he told me so. t signed 
cheeks in blank for him to fill up at 
his leisure, aud knew 1 had a banic ac
count only In that way.’’

“When you signed papers did you 
hot know what they were for?”

“No, sir ; the papers to which I at
tached my name at his request were of 
all conditions, forms and sixes—writ
ten, printed and in blank. Tbe legal 
Importance or Value of my acts I never 
stopped to consider tratll I began to 
support myself and thereby to com- 
■pephend the significance of a slgna* 
ture>hen I vainly begged that the 
service shotrid be performed by some' 
one else.**

long did jotf continue to sign 
papers at Mr. Lyon's request and with- 
out understanding them !•”

“Up to the time that I began ray 
proceedings for divorce. Then I met 
ifir. tyon at the office of hfs attorney* 
Hr. John J'ettrech. where we made a 
transfer, and the sister of Mr. Lyon 
assumed tfly functions in bis business 
affairs. I had hoped that that day 
would end my hsaponeibllUy in hia 
financial speculation*, but on my re-, 
cent return to tfew York I was served 
with papers representing a daim of 
nearly $11*000, being deficits on tnort- 

which I had supposed
to hia sister, hut whl 

learn he dkf not include in the trans
fer, becanee, as he said, they could sot

be collected, since he could prove he 
bad been compelled to pay illegal In
terest.”

“Was it oh account of that claim 
that you went ftto bankruptcy?”

“Well, I wlli explain. This claim, 
coming upon me when I was totally 
unprepared to meet it, and tbe more 
than probability of others springing 
from the same imprudent use of my 
signature, decided me to take the ad
vice which Mr. Lyon suggested to my 
counsel, and seek relief in bankruptcy. 
This I did the more especially because 
Mr. Lyon himself bad at the same time 
informed my counsel that he did not 
know, and could not tell whut claims 
might arise In future, and it Is to avoid 
these unknown dangers to the welfare 
of my dhild and thysnlf that (as Mr. 
Lyon says) I prefer 'the publicity and 
scandal of tbe present proceedings** to 
the dismal, uncertain future which 
otherwise awaits me, This is tbe plain 
truth, without reservation or other de
vice by which facts and their conse
quences are avoided, and I am ready 
to affirm its truth by all the solemni
ties the law requires.’*

“Have you not made a groat deal of 
ftjpney *in your profession. Miss Clak- 
ton ?" asked the correspondent.

“Yes, sir i I hate beeh successful 
during the past two years. I see by 
referring to my brother’s books that 
my receipts for the nineteen weeks 
when I traveled with my company 
amounted to $55,000. My expenses 
were very large and my profits re
spectable, almost reaching the atlm of 
820.000. I started on borrowed money, 
and have paid it all back. The baianoo 
I have spent, how, when ot where, Is 
dtstinctiy my own bueineea. JU is 
spent, however, and not hidden, as the 
counsel for the the claimant, in the in
formation which he has furnished the 
press, would imply. There were no 
judgments or attachments against me 
while I was spending it, and therefore 
no reasons why I should consult the 
wishes of others in disposing of iL?’

"Are you still successful in your pro
fession, Miss Olaxton?’*

“I have no cause to complain ; 1 
hope to be successful, and since the 
courts have, on the merits of my case, 
granted me an absolute divorce and 
tbe sole custody of my little girl, I can 
not consent to embarrass and mort
gage her future aud my own by as* 
suming obligations I know to be un
just. I owe nothing In right; bow 
much I owe In wrong nobody can tell. 
I have pursued my profession from a 
desire to win independence for my 
child and myself. I began in the hum
blest walks, and by the usual and slow 
processes that attend every persistent 
aud conscientious effort, by many fail
ures as well as by successes, aided by 
circumstances I could ueitber force 
nor control, I have at length arrived 
at the ability to provide for myself and 
mine, ahd to meet every j upland right- 
sous obligation I ever Incurred or ex
pect to incur. Such independence, 
with heaven's help, I hope to main* 
tain. In doing so I shall wrong no 
mao and no woman, and until 1 myself 
am unjust it is not unreasonable that 
I should look for Justice in others.”

In conclusion, Miss Olaxton, who 
was unusually emphatic during the in
terview, said that she did not wish to 
appear In print in any other than a 
professional way ; she was extremely 
averse to having even the appoafabce 
of wishing to make her private troubles 
an aid to public success, and If now 
she was forced to speak to-thS public 
of her privaCeaffnlr* it was her mis
fortune and not her fault,

A half century old romance is recall
ed by the death at New York of its ho- 
rolne." Fifty years ago, when she was 
the daughter of a wealthy family of a 
Connecticut town, she went on a visit 
to New Yofk, and there h«r beauty 
captivated an English naval lleuten* 
ant, who finally persuaded her to a 
secret marriage. As soon as she re
turned home she told the affair to bet 
horrified patents, and, in a few boom 
her husband appeared to claim her. 
But he found her a prisoner In bhp 
room, and In reply to his entreaties* the 
parents not only refused toacknowl* 
edge bk authority, but told him aha 
had repeated of her folly and Trished 
to see him no more. lie bitterly <ie- 
uoubced this at a falsehood hod de
manded to learn the truth from her 
own Ilpt. -^hey appeared to consent, 
but instead, introduced Into the room 
a sister* strikingly* resembling the 
young wife, who, with well counter- 
felted soba, hid her face in h«t moth
er's bosom and told the astounded 
officer that he'muat leave her. With- 
but 9 word, be tayoed bn his heel'and 
left the house | buttle was destined 
never to be undeceived, for on hte re
turn to New York by steamboat he 
Jumped overboard to fescue a favorite 
deg and waa drowned,

shy “No,” said a 
afterward. 

We son* “Chop

learn
father 
When the 
wood,” the boy said
^hadis that showed he rethet&bered 
iba lesson,^

4ast Tribute.

The following pleasant Correspon
dence will explain itself, We are glad 
to see that onr dtitens haVe appre
ciated the services of these gentlemen 
in so appropriate a manner i

Aikks, 8.0., Feb. 8th, 18?3. 
Ja#e* Aldrich Beq —Dear Sir—Per

mit us in behalf of ourselves and tbe 
other prisoners in the ftllenton cases 
to present yoti with a Parker's dou
ble barreled breach-loading shot-gun, 

tn asking yott to aosept this small 
present it is necessary for us to say 
for oilselveB and for those Whom we 
represent, that we desire you shall re
ceive it as a token Of the appreciation 
by ourselves and the other gentlemen 
who were prosecuted with us In the 
above mentioned case, of your able 
and eloquent effort In our behalf at 
tbe trial had at Charleston in the 
United States Court in May last. We 
beg leave to assure you that we Shall 
ever remember with gratitude your 
devoted and untiring xeai in out be 
half in that cause from its first incep
tion. Wb fell that your suocess On 
that occasion was but another triumph 
of right over might, of Justice and !n- 
nocece over tyraoy and persecution.

With sentiments of the highest e«- 
teem and our best wishes for your fu
ture welfare we are with great respect, 
very truly, Yours.

Paul F. Hammond, M. T. Holly, 
fi. B. Buck baiter, T.J. Davies,
E. S. Hammond, J. M. Miller,
A. P. Butlsr, A. P. Brown,

G. W. Croft, • 
for themselves and others,

Aixkh, S. C, Feb. Bib, 1878. 
Messrs. Paul B. Hammond. M. T. Hoi- 

■ 4cyf T. C. Davis, H. H. Burckhaiter,
F. S. Hammond, J. M. Miller, A. P. 
Butler, G. W. Croft and others.
Mv Dear Sins:—The Case contain

ing a handsome double-barreled breach 
loading ahot-gon, of the Parker make, 
together with yoUr letter of this date, 
ir.formibg me that you, with the other 
gentlemen indicated for participation 
in tbe so-called Ellenton Blot, present
ed tbe gun to me as an Indioatloa of 
yoUr appreciation of my efforts made 
In your behalf, at the May term of the 
United States Court/sittlng In Charles
ton.

To say that t thank you for your 
beautiful present, that I appreciate 
the kind motive which prompted the 
gift, and this day Wi|J ever b« recalled 
with pleasure, seems but a cold ex
pression of my gratitude. My efforts 
In your defence, during that long and 
trying period, beginning in October, 
1870, and ending In June 1877, have 
long since brought their own reward. 
The oonoiousneea of having performed 
a duty due to you and tbe people of 
this State, humble though It was, ia 
beyond all price, except it bo the mo
tive which finds the language In this 
act of yours. In that trial hot only 
you, who were personally arraigned, 
but our whole section, nay, the peo^ 
pie of South Carolina, Who stood at 
the bar of popular opinion, were held 
to answer chargee of the gravest char- 
act er. I felt as you did, that the proe- 
ecutlone were gotten up by crafty ahd 
designing men for political eflect, and 
that partisan journals taking advan
tage of tbe heated campaign and par* 
ty strife, bad trumpeted these charges 
far ^nd sear. The aspersions thus 
ranoorously cast upon the honor of 
our State demanded a speedy vindica
tion. That you were vindicated by 
the trial in Charleston is freely admit 
ted everywhere. But the justice of 
your case, ahd the earnest assistance 
of my diatlnguishtd colleagues, were 
the real causes of your eucoees. That 
you should consider fr.y labors Worthy 
Of such marked approval as your lat
ter so flatteringly declared is far more 
than I expected.

Wishing each and every ode of you 
a substantial and lasting prosperity ,t 
am, with profound gratitude.

Your friend,
James ALDRICH.

A similar letter to that received by 
Mr. Aldrich waa received hy Mr. Hen
derson and replied to as follows;

Aims, Fefe. MHb. 187§, 
Messrs. Haul F. Hammond, M.T, Hoi 

ley and others, Committee.
Dear Sim i-^-Your kind favor of the 

Oth Inst, handed mfl by G. W. Groft, 
Esq., one of your Committee, is before 
me,

The handsome gift whioh accom
panied It and its kind expressions will 
ever be cherished. Let ihs say too 
thijfc my feeble effort in behalf of your- 
eeive* and your co-defendants on the 
occasion to which you refer, waa freely 
given; Constitutional liberty and seif 
government wet* at stake it was my 
fight as well m yours.. A struggle for 
freedom and justice.

No longer the tramp of the 
eoidier disturbs your psae^oi homes. 
Nc^onger are you oppWeed ter 

tool purposes under tbe guise of 
The weight has been lifted, the 

Pwe hns beeh broken, tbs anxiety 
has passed away. FeaOe ahd quiet 
abound In ohr borders. Let us hope 
that a good God ttay keep us ns *

..i j i - ^ - .Mn- ttnH«d( hDdlvlded and
Yery respecunlly,

P. m Hxndxrsok.

Crime and Caewalty.
11 .• ■mi \

fRjrMiHltoTItaPooiAo.]
tf ewtonsY, 8. C., March fl.-Mr. Scott 

McKee, of thla coubty, about forty 
years of age, shot himself last night 
with a shot gun, blowing the top of bis 
head off. He made soVeral attempts 
during yeeterdhy to commit the fatal 
deed by means of poison, but W0a pre
vented. When found dead he had a 
bottle of arsdnlc in his pocket. He was 
A bachelor, In Ca&y circumstances. He 
had been drinking recently, and this, 
no doubt, was the cause of the deed.

SAN FiUTJisoo, March fi.—George W. 
Abbott, the absconding partner of tbe 
firm of Abbott ife Co., brokers, Was ar
rested on the steamer Georgia, at Aca- 
putoo, by tbs United States Consol. 
Fifteen thousand dollars were recov
ered.

Ifire commissioner Ordenstetn is 
missing. Tbe widows’ and orphans’ 
funds of the fivempt Fire Company, of 
which he was custodian, are found to 
be short about $5,000. He Is supposed 
to have absconded.

Hot gPnftros, Ark., March fi.— A fire 
btoke obt last night in a shanty ooou- 
pled by a negro named Greenlie, and 
communicated to the French restau
rant, and thenoe north and south, on 
both aides of the street. All buildings

.foils.wete burned north of Itockafellow’s 
drug store, and south below Malvern 
crossing. About fifiO buildings were 
destroyed and an immense amount of 
goods, The loss Is estimated at ?8O0,- 
000. Tbfi mountain Is hovered with 
people driven from shelter.

Fik* ahd Mtnora is HArOkevilLbL— 
Last weak tbe residence of Mr. W. P. 
Guerard Was entirely consumed by fire, 
he losing everything, and It was only 
by the greatest ekertlon that the resi
dence of Mr. W. N. Heyward adjoining 
was saVed. Tbe cause was supposed 
to be the careless disposition of hot 
ashes.

Last Monday Trial Justice Heyward 
held au inquest on tbe body of a girl 
named Lucy Gibbs, who, it appears 
from tbe evidence, was dellberat*ly 
bung by one Bob Heyward, otherwise 
known as “Stonewall,'’ on Tuesday 
last. Tbe body w*s found In * swamp 
with the neck broken attd With marks 
of a rope on it. It is said Stonewall 
was angry at the girl benaufte she Was 
about to marry another man. The 
murderer was forwarded to Beanfort 
jail.—Beaufort Tribune,

HowitXtoE at Uinow.—In ft difficulty 
last Friday between Robert Clark, for
mer manager for Col. Robert fieatty, 
Sr., and Giles Thompson, colored, at 
Col. Beatty's farm, three miles from 
Union, Thompson was shot and in
stantly killed by Oiatk, One Sambo 
Beatty swears that he and ulark were 
plowing together in the morning, when 
Clark sent him to Thompson to ex
change his mule for a faster one which 
Thompson Was driving, Thompson 
refused to exchange, and went to CoL 
Beatty making statements Injurious to 
Olaf k. At dinner they met at the horse 
lot, where the fracas occurred. Clark 
called Thompson to accountfor the al
leged lies be bad told 0)1. Beatty, 
which he deluged With oaths, Clark 
told him be would not submit to any 
curses at ail. Thompson said be was 
cursing Sambo. At this juncture Bam- 
bo says Clark drew hia pistol and shot 
Thompson twice, instantly killing him.

SttiCibK.—A lady by tbe name of Mrs. 
Nanoy Taylor, relict of John Taylor, 
Committed suicide a feW miles from 
LaurensViile last Friday morning, by 
banging herself to the cornet of the 
shuok pen. The deceased appeared 
determined on her own destruction, as 
tbe rope Was of such length that it 
was necessary for her to bold her feet 
off the ground; In that Condition she 
was found, literally choked to death. 
She had not been In her proper mind 
for some time, and In a sudden fit of 
aberration hung herself. The deceas
ed was between 60 and f 0 years of ftge

Murder bv Mistake.—A very unfor
tunate difficulty occurred on last Bat- 
urday DearMoffatsville. It seems that 
Mr. W. P. Cook for some reason fired 
a pistol at ft colored Woman, but the 
ball missed the womah fired flj and 
struck and killed another standing 
near by. The occurrence is, Indeed, to 
be regretted, We leart that Cook ted 
the country—Anderson Journal.

On the Magnolia plantation in Beftn- 
fort county, a deaf and dumb boy, by 
the name of Abratt, became so enraged 
with a man hamed Jimmy Coleman, 
who waa teasing him, that he picked 
up a gun that happened to be in tbe

fastafc.eae inserthm. . . .
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Tbe btrfiftt chieftain. Jergob, had 
been tried before bol. Sadchet, »t Pam* 
pethha. end U to be fed out to exeeo- 
Uon. this mao WftS ffeutenant of the 
Oarlfet band Commanded by Ure ffie# - 
famous Hoea&amftnetgo.ftod bleaeSM, 
like that of bis captain, and of Lotaac^ 
executed tWo yeafcs since, And the fa
mous f«ren, whose -death by inr 
Civil Guard’s rifie on bfk march fid 
prison I concluded lb youV columns 
Utit Splng, has long beec a by-word 
to Strike terror Into the hearts of the 
Peaceful inhabitants of Beak, Estella 
and Murleta. tha taurdera proved 
agafnet hffh numbered tWeoty ot 
twenty-five, but the number of which 
he «*a guilty fnav he placed at double 
that number.

. Jecgon’s career W drfihi bofemenoed 
!h January, 187$, with aa unproved 
crime, to April of We lame year, oh 
tbelfith day he stftBbed fot lore of 
blood, a laihe old ifiab (takied PedrO 
Muneta, tU the Detgbbbrrohd of Mtt- 
tibia, the old than foa fharmieaft

'ftfno*a#4tf4 ft. proved 
la the course ef tfee mfid. Da that
| day his MMenrtrtmpjilth Mood 

be mal a man called Joan Urra, ahd 
killed him at once, thresfihg him over
a pteM|*fe Jfe Mamet ** of the 
seme year, Ififc kabeattadeiiy a poo* 
tanbet of Betella, ahd Bung him half 
dead, over tbe precipice of fguzqufs* 
0o theYfld dt jCfinhi to the tame year} 
he beat to death m Httlfi bo^by name 
frlft Chft*ftrt, aftfi threw fcltbody over 
the precipice of tada. fn' the same 
vammer he killed, akd tfctW over the 
ptoopfee fifftimte, aMrtfifitoy, a dap 
laborer called GtriM. Itodtees to Say 
he alwayi tabbed aad fiwfretfod hi* vfc-

blftr Nfekt (BeVerwar.
[Ratwharf Monitor)

There Is a movement on foot among 
some ambitious office seekers In our 
laud to put forward la our next dam- 
palgn a ticket headed by eetne name 
Other thah that of Hampton. We know 
that this !e tbe chtoanety of only a few 
who eipfcct to have their own name on 
tbe neXt Dethorrstlo ticket tt IS evi
dent that ofir people Wish and will 
baVe no Other mab for their Governor 
than their noble Hampton, tbe tried 
and true, be being willing to aerVe.
Borne may oobsiderthia article preiha- 
tore, but We have men in our mldat, of 
some ability and much Cunning, Who 
are noW laying plftns deep and dark, 
by Whleh they can vitiate public opin
ion and enlist It !h their faVon What 
is no# done In sebtet Will soon be pub
lished Horn the hobs# top*. And tf 
we are not watchful, and do not now 
gird oh the atmOr for the fight, we 
may awake to find ouVselVes In the 
ciutches*of a giant, tinder a Bad teal 
Governor, &t a Hemoerirt Who Is but a 
little better. Oof success ne|t fall will 
depend Upon eur ebdee of candidates 
as well as upon onfty Of ccttop. Then 
let tbe press now begin and continue 
to agitate thtf question Untfi | the pea- 
pie are thoroughly afobsedtoft proper 
appretUtlob or realisation Of the ta
bor In etote for them, this being the 
Case, nominating eonteotfoiM wlli be 
composed of repirellentative toebt ghd 
the people will have a selection of their 
candidates. fieVeral questions, affect
ing mots or lees general Interests, have 
been acted on during odr present ad
ministration, and they wfil cettAicfy 
hate mors or Isas weight in tbo nett 
campaign. The masses am credulous, 
and public opinion can sometimes be 
easily Influenced In fatof d one or iai 
other candidate. Wherefore before tltos before Dastfftg thetfrWUalua acml 
these questions ato brought to bear by 
demagogues, while the peopfe are cool 
and capable of otereMng reason, ft 
would be Weil for them to interchange 
opinions, lay their plans, select men,, 
etc. But We are digressing soifiWWbht 
from our subject. Who shall be obt 
next Governor ? W* answer, Wade 
Hampton. Why? The reanoas are 
too numeroas to meotitta> The (Met 
one, however, Is that ws knOw him And 
can trust him. to our 
tion ws used a man of wit) 
cobrags, of tHim deVutloh to princi
ple, of liberal VleWs And sottad- 
moat; is there a wan th Carolina 
whom these qualities Mend tbofepet- 
fectly than In Hampton? Ws have 
but to go back to Td sad ftee the noble 
Hampton standing like a stone wall 
with South Carolina upon bis shoul
ders, and while well nigh all were de
spairing ahd mafiy were erouobiag, 
hear him say, “t will bs Governor of 
South Carolina, or, by tbs gods, there 
will be no Governor.” By bis firm* 
ness he became Governor, and we map 
need that firmnasa again.

But further! the negro la a noeseeby 
to us as ah agricultural people; In 
himself he la ft harmless creator^ and 
It becomes uft to treat him not only 
kindly but generously. Hampton la n 
mao not only of liberal, but humans 
and Christian Views • he has the bon» 
fldence of the negro, and under bin 
leadership the negro will not only be a 
better laborer, but a good Voter.

Besides all thla, B**riptvn hat the 
confidence Of both BepUbUoant and 
Democrats. North and South, nod 
stands without a superior lo tbe Union.
We would be Willing to see him relin
quish the gubernatorial chair «f South 
Carolina only for the purpose Of be
coming President of tbe United States.

. -------- -—seas-------------
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The property which Mr. Peter Ohop* 
er con templatea presenting to the State 
of South CSiroliaa tot a free Institute, 
noticed In n late issue of the Oohrier- 
Journal, Is known as “Limestone 
Springs ” It is situated about four 
miles from Spaftanboig. The property 
consists of 80(1 sores of land on the 
sunny side of n slope l^kXJ feet ftbove 
tide level. Upon It are eleven build* 
ings and a brick church which accom
modates 800 persons. The main build- 
ing Was In ante war times a fashiona
ble hotel and afterwards a successful 
girls school. It Ifi ot tefck, 940 f»et in 
length, and four stories

wmstfodv, over wi
Wfts'hii bftnftt. CM Aofy ifii., of the 
same year, tae baai to fiena Hipottu 
Banst cabtlng hia reamlbn \>ver the 
same ftbyns. To fact the abysses of Ig- 

^kWfTMlhrned by 
tato periMi tiMfietrleS of 

mnttMred menk botfieat Ufa August 
aothnOf tbeaame year, M^eaptuted 
Loals Pestmdo, eloes to EkMla^ tor- 
tared klm oaoday and Mmtthlm tbe 
■n%c

It bits bren said by the Carlkte that 
the vtdtlms ot the ruffian’s dub and

aud>, law- >
fui game, Lst ua ere what follows: 
UwrepmWBdJatttdsbre that on the 
same day—August fllk 'ilta.(outraged 
two unhappy marriod women: and 
flung them katt alive, dnkn tho pfoo- 
Iptoe ef Soaja. On th* nekt day. or 
within idfioor three dayn, h»robbed no 
old road mender, aged eeventy, of bis 
all, killed him. and fieng him do«nr' 
the steep of Igusqulsa. Agftlb, within 
i few days ha beat to- death; a gipsy, 
ftbd flung bis body down. Yflatuertai 
lb the sama year, ha got hold of a 
girl of gentle birth, ravlshadHtad then 
ahot her» throwing her body down the 
predpltta He than hnHljHihfl tha 
attempt to bury tha victime aitva i 
when they struggled he bayttoeted 
them. A etrfeg of eight ftbfe proved 
crimett ef murder, scoompanM with 
every sort of horrid 
follow* jtbfit t spars your 
bloody and ghaatly dl 
to shy* that oh* of them 
ha threw alive over the 
a Gar list soldier gaped 
stai Who tried to eeCape
pfttiohlnsubhagtfand

Wfltt wnGovmmo* of NbfiHI Olio* 
fA«ft 8xre:-The Walker lijjftt Guards ^ 
of Richmond, Ya., arrived at Wll- 
tfiiflgton. N. 0., oft Monday^ Oft theU 
return fft>m a Vidt to Ckaftaitafti B. <X 
Upon being drewn tn at tfie if ttming- 
toe depot, Brigadier 0etf*rif Taylor, 
of the North ohreime^afl treop% 
read the Following 
he bed rwreveti fh>m Goverww taneei 
“You Wffl ArTefttOoloifii1 
Johnson ahd fils fiomnland, oh 
attempt to paas
aud detain tbeift until the tofftor glref
DUt.’* The Virginia 

BUI in a 
aoitthO 
defifortimm

aefew—-wwdl

ptevl?.

Dgtb, and four stories high. > lodependret <
Mr. Goopet thinks the situation ad'* { danger thtefti

educational tn-{DemeeEatift pftity Iff '
this year 'I______

«{being made to wdLottt

Eft has
of

room where they 
In the head, killing him 
k thought tliat the boy \ 

be helnousotaa of 
t he will be sent to 
hegto man shot aftfll

StitOt* He MM] 
thing for the South 
Northern 
yielfare of tha 
it may do something 

•tot him old
J& think there is * very 

not aware iMtitftltefttbeifi thtttllmy he a«4 
offs^ee, and of. dmftg food to the eotfttiy, It 

ireytam. be done u I

i people.
wards------ 0
the Uaion. I

otput-

tonnty. last, to afl

into
him.

‘Atee only*1
i of life and (of

it <

b«M» hoped 
'’Ntotofre

_ diecusft h«D ail _ 
touch aud fte oftea ft*they please, but Who

ftotgma^lntoto' ,,

ito'i
who here olllytol

mmmn

past to 1 
i Got

the
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